
(S^tttc. CoxraacTs for CoeaxisoStreets.—By an or-
dinance passed on the 28th December, 1857, it
was made the dnty of the Street Committee to

advertise for bids to clean the Streets of this
City. Tothis end the CityRegulator divided the
City Into five Districts or Sections as follows:PITTSBURQH:

, gBIDAY MOBNTOQ, JAS. 29, 1858. Seems 1. All that port of the City hounded by
the Canal Mooongahela, the southern curb line Lib-
erty Street and the Allegheny River.

Sec. 2. The whole of the sth and 9th wards.
MB* OFFICIAL PATER OF TBS OTT.-&

Nows of the City and Neighborhood. Sec. 3. That part lying south of tho southeru curb
lino of Liberty street and west of the eastern line of
Smithfield street

M**tdio <Jr the CestiialBoa BP op Edoca-
**os.—Aepocial meeting of the Board was held
iftthe office of the High School on Wednesday
evening last.

Members present—Messrs. Singer!/, Miller,
McMaater, Hutchisou, Negley, Lowry, Thomp-
son, Sergeant and Varnum.

'M£ Singerly, President pro (m.

“"The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.

ThePresident stated the object of the meet-
ing to be for the purpose of organizing the
Board by electing the proper officersfor the en-
suing year.

The Board then proceeded to elect a Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. Thompson nominated Mr. Benj. Singerly
for President, and no others being nominated,
Mr. Bingerly was unanimously elected. Mr.
Singerly, ina few neat and appropriate remarks,
returned his thanks to the members of the

--w- Board for the distinction they bad conferred on
him.

Sic. 4. Beginning at the cornet <>f Smithfield and
•Liberty streets, theneo eoatwardly along the southern
curb line of Liberty street, to the eastern line of
Grant street, thenre southwardly along tho east
era Hoe of Grantstreet to Strawberry Alley, thence
along the norhem lino of said alley toTunnel street,
thence along the eastern curb line of Tunnel street,
to Pennsylvania Avonae, thence by e .line south-
wardly that will pass by the eastern end of the paving
on Second street to tho Monongabele river, thencedown said river to Smithfield street, thence by tho
eastern lioe of Smithfieldstreet to the place of begin-
nlng.

Sec. 5. All that part lying south of section 2, and
east of section 4.

Yesterday the contract was. virtually closedbetween the proper authorities and Sami. Allin-
der, Esq., for a part of the contract, to wit: the
cleaning of districts 3, 4 and 5, as above de-
scribed, for the sum of $2,450.

Districts 1 and. 2 are contracted for by Wm.
Paul, Esq., who is to clean the streets in those
districts for $1,1550.' The contracts arc to take
effect on and afler the Ist of February, 1858,
until the Ist of February, 1850.• ThePresident stated that the Board was ready

toreceive nominations for Secretary.
Mr. Thompson nominated Jos. W. Lewis; Mr.

Vornum, R. M- Cargo; and Mr. M’Master; Sam*
nel Mason and John A. SargenL

. The President, before proceeding to elect Ike
Secretary* said hethought now to be the proper

' time to lay before the Board resolutions passed
by .the Third ward School Board instructing themembers from said ward to rote for the re-elec-tion of Mr. Lewis to the.offico ofSecretary.

The resolutions were, on motion of Mr. M’-
Master, received and ordered to be filed.

After some few balloting!, Mr. Lewis was
eleeted, 'ahd then on motion of Mr. M’Master,
his election was declared unanimous.

The Board proceeded to the election of a
Treasurer.

MivVarnum nominated'Reuben Miller, Jr.No other nominations being made, Mr. Miller
was unanimously elected.

The Board having completed Us organization,
other business was then taken up.

A report from 0. B. Vashon, Principal of Col-oredfiobools, wasread and referred to the Com-
- mlUee on Colored Sohools. It appears by the

report that there are one hundred and fifty pu-
pils registered, of which eigbty-nino ore boys
and sixty-one are girls. Thereport also sug-
gests to the Board, the propriety of procuring
rooms belter adapted to the growing wants of
the school, as the rooms, at present occupied,

ia areacarcely large enough -to accommodate the
- pupils now-in attendance.

Mr,- Miller presented, ua the pari of Caleb
- Russel, collector of school taxes in the Firstward, for the year ending January Ist, 18G6, a
listof lost taxes, from which Mr. Russel asked
the Board to exonerate him. The list was, on
motfoo of referred tn the Com-
mittee onFinance. ' *

Mr. Vacuum offered the followingresolution .
Resolved, That tho Secretary be instructed to

proem* from the proper authorities a certified
copy of the supplement to tboActConsolidating
the Wards of the City of Pittsburgh for Educa-
tional purposes- }

Theresolution was adopted: \
James Lowry, Jr., of the Sixth ward, offered

his resignation as a member of the CentralBoard
of Education. It was accepted.

The Managers of the Young Men’s Bible So-
ciety met in the school room of the First Pres-
byterian church, lasi evening, for the purpose of
organizing.

On motion of James Robb, Esq , Mr. J. F.Loy
was called to the chair, and J Caasidnywas
chosen Secretary.

After the usual opening exercises, the follow-
ing officers wero elected for tho ensuing year :

President—Junes Robb.
Vice Pi^sidents—Wm. B. Scaife and J. F. Loy.
Corresponding Secretary—Wm. H. KmcaiJ.
Recording Secretary?—Robert S. Davis
Treasurer—Edward D. Jones.
Librarian—John Culbertson.
.Executive Committeo—Wm.Floyd, E. 8. Ward,

Wm. Collingwood, R. A Cuonioghnm, Minas
Tindle.

The agents of the Society are for the present
time tbe samo as last year.

The Lecture—Prof. Wines of Washington
Pa. is to lecture this evening before the Y. M.
L. Association at Lafayette Hall. His subject
—Barcelona, is one on which be can apeak from
Observation. He spent a good while in Europe,
and in that time he traveled through Spain, and
tarried in different parts of that interesting coun-
try. This lecture has been delivered with great
acceptance in various parts of the country where
large audiences have beard it. We are sure that
Dr. Wine 9 will find a largo and intelligentassera-
blegc of citizens to hear him thisevoning.

Toe Theatre has been well patronized this
week, while the famous “Sea of Ice" has been
on the boards. As a show piece it cannot be
surpassed.

Wo learn (hat Matilda Heron is to play hero
during three night* of nest week at tho Theatre,

and that on Tuesday evening she willjippoar an
Camillo. (

Coyne still drawsat the Gaieties. Tonight
is the last hut one in which ho will appear

Man Injured.—The Monongahela
slates that Lems Chester, William I.ouderbark,
and James Ostandcr got into & difficulty in
Limetown, that county, on the ICth mat , while
.partially intoxicated, in the coarse of which
Chester w&s stabbed in the lower part of the
neck, and also in the side, with a small knife.
Dr. King, who dressed the wounds, stated that
if the gash hod been but one halfiorh deeper,
the jugular vein woald have been severed.

StrarxTs for rrii Opehisq or Pennsylvania
Atrsub, into Fiftu Street.—The viewers ap-
pointed to assessjhe damages., and estimate the
benefits to property by the opening of Pennsyl-
vania avenue into Fifth street, completed that
part of tfielr duties pertaining io the assessment
of damages, yesterday. Thojvicwers, appointed
last spring, were thetollowing:

Messrs. John Graham, D. R. dalway, Geo.
W. Jackson, James MeAulty, John Anderson
and Thos. Scott.

Blackwood for January is with us. A nota-
ble article on Freytag’u new book, entitled Debt
and Credit, is in this number. The Scottish
Universities is an interesting article. Two arti-
cles on India uodcr its prescot aspect are full of
interest and cannot fail to be read. It always
“pays” tobuy Blackwood. Hunt £ Miner have
it on their counter

The damages to property, as assessed, amount
«ru> $2(5,017, which, with the attending expenses

_
suehmaxost of viewiog, plana of the proposed
improvement, etc., will reach $27,000.

The. City Regulator, R. E. McGowin, Esq.,
has madea plot of this improvement bo as io
exhibit the change thatwill be effected by it.

The. straightening process begins at the east
corner of Chatham street and thence keeps an
exact straight lino to Fifth street. So that
thasouthern line of Pennsslvania Avenue shall
strike the post on the corner of the jail yard at
thfrinterseclionof Fifth and Ross streets. This
will make the Avenue a alright broad highway
from SohoBridge 16 the Court House yard. In

•i. iaottho qogfftV into Fifth street small ac-
count, so thatone may eaythat a straight way
is opened from Liberty street over (his road to
the city bounds.

The persons through whose property the Dew
portion of the street will be opened, are the fol-
lowing:

Thomas J. M’Kumey, Thomas Bakewell,
Pierce Brennan, John White, Mary A. Conway,
John Creighton, John Welsh, William Wilkins,
John Wallace, Jacob H«jb, R. U. Bartley,
Christopher and Jane Magee, Heirs of Owen
M’Donald, udrf<ifMan M’Kenney, Mrs- Jane
Magee, J. Campbell, Ludwig j m
Frecker,* and the property mentioned lies, we
believe, in the order of the above names, be-
ginning at Fifth street. The new street also
intersects High and Tunnel streets and a private
alley.

The viewers have authorized the CityRegu-
lator to extend the plot or plan of the work so
as to exhibit the whole work from Soho Bridge
to Market street*, ib order to fheilitate their
labors ia.gsiimatifig the accruing benefits of the
work ifhich are yet to be passed upon.

Quartes Sessions.—Elizabeth Tutco plead
guilty topetty larceny. Not yot sentenced.

Charles sentenced to jailfor two
months for petty larceny.

Com. vs. Henrietta belt: indictment larceuy
Verdict guilty £enfi*o< td sir months to county
jail.

Com. vs Henry Mangle; indictment larceny.
On trial

Kelly a Case. —Mr. Howard, counsel for J.is.
M. Kelly, convicted of the murder of old Mr.
Welssdian, ytslerfluy Clod some additional rea-
sons in arrest of judgment and for n now trial.
Judgo M’Clure demurred to their receptiou a(
this late stage in the case, but after a Utile con-
versation between the counsel ami (be Judge,
the latter accepted the additional matter for con-
ideratioo.

We iafer from a squib in the Vesper sheet last
evening that Mrs. Opte has joined the editorial
“corpse" of that paper. She is a relative of the
“sculploress." Benlon Kerr is also a corres-
pondent of the Vesper.

T^^BCi'iuS *,r -l-trAJit descriptiousatja Buffalo Robes are to be sold ibis roJVu.n Kat 11 o’clock on the second floor of Datls' new
auction building,-Fifthstreet,consisting entirely
of a fresh lot justreceived.

Sales or Stocks.—The following sales' of
Blocks wore made last evening at lbu-Merchants’
Exchange, by-Messrs. Austin, Loomis & Co.:

20 ehare9 Iron City Bank $2-1 60
25 “ AUeghenyßridgeSlocl{,(newt2C 00
10 “ Mechanics’ Bank 51 00

Sr*AMBOATS ts PITTtBUftGH I* Early T(ME9.
—The Cincinnati Gazette gives .os some items
rsi&liro to steamboat boildwg in 'Pittsburgb :

! In the “Cincinnati Directory/’ published in
1819, the following description of the trip of the
‘“Western Engineer” is given, as having been
made ih* previous year:

“The pteamboat Western -Engineer, bnik on
the Monongahcla, in 1818, descended the Ohio
from Pittsburgb about the May last, and
is sow ascending the majestic waters of the
Missouri on an exploring voyage of a most in-
teresting nature.”

Mr. R. Buchanan furnishes the precise dates,
as follows : “The Engineer left Pittsburgh May
6th, 1819, arrived at Cincinnati on the. 9th of
May; tho engine was repaired by lYilliftmGreeo,
the Pioneer Iron Founder here. The Engineer
left Cincinnati on the 18tfa of May, and arrived
at BL Louis on the 9th of June, and departed
on the' “Sift. This expedition was commanded

B. H. Long, and properly known as
'•the expedition to the Yellow Stone. 1 "

The same work, the Directory, also makes
mention, of “The Calhoun,” 80 tons burthen,
built at Pittsburgh in 1818; then employed in
“the Yellow Stone expedition or voyage of dis-
covery;” also, of “The Expedition,”'l2o tons,
and the “Independence, - 60 tons, built near
Pittsburgh, both of which were destinedfor (he
cama voyageof disoovery. The Independence,
according to the same authority, was the first
steamboat which undertook'to stem the current
of the Missouri. They both arrived at Franklin,
(Booq’s Lick,) Howard county, 200 miles up the
Missouri, from its mouth, in the month of June,
1819.

Dudley Fubnacf. at Bear Creek ia Butler co.,
owned by Messrs. H. J. Arnold and B. Craw-
ford, we are happy to learn, is now in success-
ful operation and turning out at the m£fl;of; 6o
tons of ironper week.

Tetow will bo found an extract from a Cleveland
>aper,regarding Mrt.'Manafleld, who Is to visit Pitta-
mrgh abortly. Jt will have an interest to sufferer* :

“Mn. Mansfield's success with several Invalids
here has firmly endorsed the very favorable general
opinionformed at tho time of her lecture regarding
her professional skill. Her consultations indicate
uot only thorough knowledge of tho causes of dis-
ease, butalso an accurateknowledge of each patient's
actual condition and tho occasion of it."— Cht-tfnnd
Plaindealer. *

Arrival of Silver.—Twenty-one tons of ingots
of silver arrived at the C. 9. Mint, yesiorday, from
New Orleans. This, wbeo coined into monoy, will
make eight hundred thousand dollars, u pretty able-
bodied “pile,” and sufficient to clutho au army of
civilians at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Itork-
bin A Wilson, No#. 60S and 60S Chestnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. t

GLYCERIN eT
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Surecure and preventative o

Chapped Hands, Faco and Lips, for sale at
SUPER'S DRUG 9TOHE,

f homer Penn and 8l Clair Street#.

Whatdothe Phyiielaniis)' of Jil'Lane'i
Vennifttffe, rtirsasn av Flekeio Baos?—Listen to

-the testimony ofan eminent physician In favor of McLoou s
Vermifuge, which is now universally acknowledged to *>•

tbobest Touse; even members of the medical faculty (who

are so ntten oppoeed to the nw of patent taedlclnna) cannot
withhold theapprovslxfthlsinramftble rsmed,;

Ltyn, Stark Co., 0., Jan 8.1649.
Ihave used Dr BlcLaoe’s Worm. Stifle, prepared by

‘Fleming Bro*., Pittsburgh, Pa , lu myprivate practice, and
am prepared to say that tho unparalleled sucres# with
which Ihavopreacribed Its tuo,botb forchlldren andadalte,
induces mo to say the roost to It# favor of any specific or
patent-medicine over tw-foro brought to my notice. The
tooda ofadministration, tho nnallnass of thedoac, and tbo

! certaintyof its cSleacloni effects, giro It, lu my opinion, a
decitlrdadvaDUgooverauy other medicine of tbokind be
fore thopublic. . . n „ .....wp-hPurchasers will he careful to ask for DI.. M LA NL o
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE. manufactured by FLEMING
BROH-of PiTTeaoanu, Pa All other Vermifuges in compar-
ison are worthless. Dr. M’Une'a genuine Verralfug*, also
hie celebratedLiverPills, can now he had at allresperlalds
dm* atorea JBwijwalw trilhout Iht

Ja2WA»IwT FLEMING WMM

The nuirriELD Railroad.—The Washington
Tribune says that some effort is now on foot, and
has been, for some time, back, the object of which
is to set the stricken and afflicted Hempfieldroad
on its legs again. • As we understand it, a com-
mittee of the B. .& 0. R. B. Co. have had tbo
matter under advisement for some time back,
and have at last, either directly or indirectly,
given oat that they are ready toadopt some such
compromise measnre as this: The merchants
and other cilisens of Wheeling are to go on and
raise some eight or ten thousand dollars, the
theoretical amount necessary to get tho road in
running-order; and when this is done, the B. &

O. R. R. Is to put on sufficientstock to equip the
roftd—eet it going and keep it going from the
proceeds. ’

Tcletraphlc JHarkete.
New York, Jan. 28.—Cotton is generally un-

changed; 600 hales sold. Flourdoll; iUQO bblseuld.
Wheat heavy; i5OO bush sold. Corn has declined;
37,000 bush white sold at 67(5)70, and yellow at
66(268. Pig Iron firm at s2tf per ton. _ Tallow
quotes at 10@10J. Freights on Flour to Liverpool
Id; oa Corn 4}@sd. Stocks Arm; Chicago* Bock
bland 07; Illinois Central 95; Michigan Southern
19J; N. Y. Central 81J; Reading S7f; Michigan

Central 60; Galena * Chicago 75; Virginia sixes
89|, Missouri sixes SIS-

Philadelphia, Jan.28.—About 7500 Lush Clover
teed told at $5,25@5,50, and 120 hush Flaxseed at

$1225® M- The foreign Advices have increased
the depression In the Flour market which baa pre-

vailed for a month past; superfine is offered at

but without finding buyers, except in a email way

for home use; sales extraat $4,76@5,12. Rye flour
dull at $3.26, and Corn Mealat $3. \\ boat ts leas
active, and le lower; sales 2,500 bush In lots at

$1 14 for good red, and $1,30 for while. Rye sells

on arrival at 70c. There is a fair demand for yellow
Corn, and 6,000 bush told at 67@530 and
fioSflle afloat. Oats le lower; 3,300 both Delaware

told at 53c $ bush. In Groceries thefe I# no change.

Provisions to better demand; sales Mess Pork at

SIS: Hams, in pickle, 9@9jc, the latter ram for

Lewis; Sides 7|, and Shoulders at Cli
Lard U firm at 9c, cash, in bbls, and iOlc for kegF.
Whisky lower; sales of Pennsylvania and Ohio at
Jo®2oje.

Cincinnati, Jan.29-—Floor unchanged. Wbwky

doll at 15*. Batter dull at 10($l2cfor roll. Clo-
vereood active at $5,40. Eggs dull at 7@Bc. There
ita hotter demandfor Hogs; sales of 3000 at $4,90
<»55,20. There is an improvement in Provisions
witha fair demand*; rales 600 bbls Mess P°rk at
$l3,but Itit now held higher. Bulk Moat sold to
a eonxidcrable extent at 6J@6l for Sides and 5@
5} for Shoulders. Lard Uln demand at 81; heldat
$4. Groceries are unchanged and there is a mod-
erate demand. The river is stationary. Weather
olondy an<* cool. There is more demand far monoy.

••The market is tighter and currency Is scarce. Ex-
change it ouaitsrad.

Hons* for Sale oa to Bear.—The House
now occupied by Judge Hampton, on the second
>»»itfc in Allegheny city, and above Chestnut
street, together with the lot on which It elands,
can be bought or rented on liberal terms. The
lotis 60 feet front by 286 feet deep, with ft pub-
lic alley along one side. The house is 40 feet
front by 80 feet deep, in good order, newly pa-
peredandhaving gasand water fixtures through-
out... Theoot-bmldings area stable, hay, car-
riage and coal houses. It is a delightfulsummer
residence. The advertisement may be foond in
another column.

Ts* Huntingdon county Agricultural Society
held its Election for Officersfor the ensuing year,
on 18th last., and chose Gen. John Watson, Pres-
ident, Jas. Clark, Esq. Birmingham, one of its
Vice Presidents; Theo. H. Cremer, Esq. Libra-

_

ri*n; and Geo. Jackson, Treasurer. U. N. Me-
of Bellefonte, made a speech at the
and a resolution was passed that Hun-

tingdon county would contribute at leaal $l,OOO
to the Farmers High School

Meadvxllb Railroad Coupary.—A t a meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the Meodville Bail-
road Company, held on Monday, the 11th inst.,
tho following gentlemen were elected Directors
for the ensuing yea* : William Reynolds, Presi-
dent; John'McFarland, JohnDick, J. J.Shryock,
H. Cullum, J. B- Dioit* J. E. McFarland, L. D.
Williams, D. A. Finney, George Mcrrimon, A.
W. Mumford, O. Hastings and G. Church.

Tub phoenix, Virginia and Wheeling paper
mlHfl in Centre Wheeling and the Eagle mill in
Fulton, which have been suspended for some
time, areagain in full hint.

Telegraphic
Later from Europe.

Halifax, January 25.—The Canard mail steam-
ship Canada has arrived in port, with Liverpool dates
to Saturday, ICth insL She brings the welcome in-
telligence of the safety of tho Vanderbilt stpamship
Ariel, whichput into Cork on the litb, having bro-
ken her main shaft.

The Bank of England bad reduced the rate of dis-
count to5 per cont.ytml the money market was easier.
Consols, 94;(gi94j. Cotton has declined 4d, being
mostly confined to fair and middling qualities. Bread-
stuff* wore dull, and declining. Provisions quiet.

An attempt had been made oq the lifcofLoui-:
Napoleon, Emperor of France, but failed, although
bis hat was pierced by the projectile.

The steamer Leviathan was nearly at Ihe end of
her launching ways, and but little el« ran be dnno
till tho high tides of January float her.

The English money market was decideJly easy,
and financial affairs were recovering from the late
shock. Another suspension is announced, however,
that of C. F. Gray A Son, engaged in the London
and Canadian trade.

Tho American ship Adriatic which was confistira-
tod by the French Goveromenb-for tho damages sas-
toined by the ship Lyonnais, by which It collided a
short timo since, had sitrceodcd in escaping from the
fort of Marseilles.

The new Spanish Ministry had been organized. A
week’s later nows from India is furnished by Canada.
Owing to tbe interruption of the mails there Is noth-
ing further from Cawnpore.

Liverpool, Jan. Ift—The sales of cotton during
the week amounted to .15,000 bales. In tho slight
decline reported the lower qualities were tho least
effectod.

Liverpool,—Flour is very dull; the
quotations are nominal. Western 21s@2St ftd;Philadelphiaand Baltimore 245; Ohio 255; Choice
from Now Orleans, 27s@2Ss.' Wheat is very dull
and it has declined 2d since Tuesday; ftdjU
asked fur Western and 7s 3d for choice.owing to the
ecurcity: White 7s® 7s fld and 7s tfd f.*r choice.—
Corn U dull, bat steady.

/Vo.-Mitm*.—Beef is steady. Pork dull. Bacon
quiet and quotations nominal. Lard steady bat
quiet. Tallow, the quotations were barely main-
tained, bat thoy wore firmer at tho close : Butcher'*
quoted at 55s and weak.

Proiluc*—Sugar has Improved in demand, but the
prices aro weak. Coffee is firm. Rice heavy, with
but little inquiry and weak prices; Carolina quoting
atl‘s@lojftd. Tea is active; Congou Is Hd@2s.
Linseed Oil quiet at 30s Cd@3la. Rosin gtoady.—
Turpentine Spirits steady at325.

London Marketi.—Barings quoto WbcutdulL Su-
gar firm. Coffee firm at ld@2dadvance on fine quali-
ties. Tea firm at It Id ; Is 3 fttrthlngs for Congon.

American Stock*. —Baring & Brothers report the
business as small, but tho prices wero firm and
slightly advanced. Bell A Co. report a quiet market.

The Canada passed tho Persia bound to Liverpool.
An accident to tho Ariel occurred on tho evening of
tho ftth, but she was able to work one wheel.

Brigadier Inglis has been promotod to the rank of
Major General.

A further reduction of lha bank rate is anticipated
to tako place in a week or two.

Xapoloon.was fired at on tho evening of the 14th,
while entering tho Opera House. Throe explosions

from hollow nrojectiles wero heard, and 00 persons
were wounded and 3 killed. Tbe conspirators were
Italians. Many arrests were made. The Emperor

remained to the end of tho Opera, and was after-
wardsjcnthusiaslicaUy hailed by the peoplo.

Imdia.—The garrison at Fattenpore, pressed by tho
insurgents, abandoned part of their eutrenchments,
haring taken a more secure position, were defeated
tGenowie; 160 were killed, and three British ofli-
bm were killed and one wounded. Tho insurgents
ear Juhhuiporn lind boon attacked without a duct-
r<? result. Rciiifori'emunts were advancing thore.
unjjali, SoidJo and Bombay wore i(uict.
Ma**tnt has i?aumi an address to (bo Italians. t»ll

>g tlirro that to ct>Q<>pire was not u right but a'dutv.
?- '

(’ n .V U n F. SS I (> .V A I.
Wasuisoti.s Cirr, J*u. 23

IK-nsc - -The lloqjo went into Committee of the
Vbolo on the et&te of tho I'Oion <;n printingthe de-
ficiency bill.

Mr. Shnw of llliuni.q commenced a epeech oil the
Kansas question, when Mr. Burnett roao toa point
of order, saying ibut the rules of tie Honso required
members to confine themselves to the subject under
Consideration when in committee.

The Chairman remarked that if thisquestion was
iw presented for the first lime ho would docido the
uut ad! taken, but different usage has prevailed.
Mr. Burnett raid too much time was occupied in

making speeches for mere home '• upon
the subject ut Knu.-as.

Mr. U'u-kiusn, a Democrat from Pennsylvania,
sai l that he was compelled to dissent from the Pres-
ident <m the Kansas question, but hu opposition to
the" President's treatment of Kansu- afiairs did not
ariro from ejection* to Slavery, but was based un a
foundation tuure plainly understood, namely ; a vio-
lation of a declared principle in the Kansas Nebraska
Ad. To nsk him to support (he Lecompton Consti-
tuti-iiiwould d>e to insult him by casting suspicion
on his integrity, lie might stand alone, but be
would not part with bis free thought* for a throne.—
lie knew that different motives wonld be attributed
to him. If his rouduct bearing immediately or re
mutely on Southern institutionsshould subject him
to tbo anathemas of bis Southern friends, so l«e it.

An attempt made to force the Locnmpton Constl-
tution, on the unwilling people by force or fraud
would induce him to resist it. lie would grunt to
hi* brethren what be claimed for bfansclf, namely,
the exercise of their rights in their fulness, conferred
-by’ffio-pnre law nftiberty. .TM* was the golden and
the c-iDstitutioual rule, sound alike both for individ-
unli-und .States, lie >m.Dgly Jonuunoed the fraud.*
and inipositi-ms uq the j>eople of Kansas, slavery
buviug hecu fastened on thorn io bold defiance of
their sacred rights. In alluding to tho President’s
message, be said he always knew that Slavery was a
peculiar iastitutiuii, but ho“ Serer before knew it em-
braced all tbo domestic institutions no which by the
Kaxms-Nebraska law the people were to bo perfectly
free to act in their own way. This doctrine of pop-
ular sovereignty i* nut so popular as it was; it was
formerly supposed lo moau aomelhiug giving the
people power over an their domestic institutions; but
now, as thought by the President, it is sweated down
to contemptible dimensions as to whether tboy should
hold a negro in bonds nr not; this is all tbeetteut uf

Tb " c“'’ », "‘rK:

The question of vlnvory could net bo v»t«4 uu
cause tho provisions for tho rote on the Lecomplon
Constitution rendered this impossible and for the
reason that it declared that slavery shall nut be in-
terfered with as it now exists, and itnow exists in
Kansas just as firmly as in South Carolina. This
was the fir#t time be had learned that that is a froe
State, when negroes anti their i.<«ue can ho held as
slaves, and when the Institution shall not he distusW:
cd. Were Democrats hound to supportth» tefQttp-*
tun Constitution morelj.t*e«*«lJNfliUtfiMfiutlve
1.0-wlaThodj/aiid'hence’ "£ets emanating from it were
illegnY How bad U occurred that no Democratic
officials were found strong enough to stand the at-
mosphere of Kansas? Four Democratic Governors
were suci-essivoly sent thither, and all returned tell-
ing the same story.

Mr. Sherman recapitulated the history of Kansas
affair#, lie said that the Freo State men there have,
by Ibcir courage, done more to secure our Institu-
tions ngnlait fraud and violence than any other poo-
plo since the foundation of tho government. If we
endeavor to force the Lcrotnpton Constitution on
them, It mast be by strength of arms. Every aspira-
tion of Liberty will bo against such an attempt.

TboCommUtoo rose and tho House adjourned.
Senate.—Mr. Slidell, from tho Select Committee,

ap;>ointcd to consider tho Banking system of the
District of Columbia, reportod a bill toprohibit the
issue of hank notes by corporations, associations-or
individuals, and prevent hank notes from being is-
sued within the District ol Columbia by corporations
located beyond tbo limits of the district, of less do
nomination than fifty dollar bills. It wav made tho
special order for the second Tuesday of February.

Mr. Slidell also reported a resolution that the Com-
mittee deem ii inexpedient lu authorize tbo estab-
lishment, either by general or special laws, of hanks
of Issue within tho District of Columbia.

Tho Sonata u>ok up the bill to increase tho army.
Mr. Toombs said that there was no necessity f<*r

tho passage of tbo bill on account of Indian hostili-
ties, for there hod not been an embodiment of Indi
ans within tho country for 25 years past, which was
capable of fighting 10,000 men. With regard to tho
Mormon troubles no deemed it ridiculous to suppose
that Brigham Young was able to compete with 30t>0
U. 9. troops; hence there was no necessity ofan in-
crease on that score. Mr. Toombs, in alluding to
the remarks of Mr. Ircrsou yesterday, who said that
if it had not been for tho troops the Kansas aboli-
tionists would havo been exterminated, and tu thure
SfMr. Chandler, who thoogbt that if such had boon
tho caso I’uaxfal retaliation would have been visited
on tbo border settlements of Missouri, remarked that
he would not on tor Into any controversy on those
point#, but wuuld nut vote to givo a single man fur
lbs purpose of malntiiiniug peace ia Kansa*. who-
ever might then bold the power. Experience and
history for centuries hail demonstrated that order
maintained by regular soldiers was despotism, and
that only thus maintained wa# the cemenlrr of lib-'
erly ; he woold not maintain peace lu Kansas on.
sacb terms; hayu order at no such cost; if freemen
could uot maintain pc&co among thcamives they
were unworthy to exercise self-government; tboy
wero not fit to bo freemeo. A regular army had al-
ways been tho-inslnuuoDt of despotism. There was
not a despotic government to-day which could stand
ninety days without it. Ho earnestly oxpressod bis
opposition to regular soldier# except so furai was

: actually Deoessury for common offeoc%
The hoar having arrived for tho consideration of

the special order on the resolution to award » medal
to Com. Paulding U was taken up.

Mr. Pcitrce, In the course of bit remarks, said Ilia*
the Grand Jury In New Orleaos.by writing '‘ignor-
amus" on tho bill of indictmeut against Walker,
bad, hy that word, expressod its own character. He
seconded Com. Puuldiqg «rbo was entirely justified
in his conduct. If he committed an error at all it
was uot a gravo error, bat tbo smallest fractional
part of an error. Com. Paulding had bis hearty
thanks and doubtless the thanks of the mass of the
people of the whole country, but be would not vote
him a medal, for that was not the descriptionor ser-
vice for which snch marks of approbation should bo
bestowed.

Mr. Slidell entirely disapproved pf the act of Com.
Paoldlng, and hoped that the President either had or
would recall him. He equally disapproved of tho
motires and courso of Gen. Walker, and had no con-
fidence in him either as a soldier or statesman.
Walker’: past course had shown him to bo incompe-
tent in the cabinet as well as in the Geld. In con-
clusion, Mr. Slidell submitted an amendment to the
bill reported by the Committee on Foreign Relations,
authorizing lha President to suspend the neutrality
laws atdiscretion, not exceeding twelve months, and
in caso the President do so, to communicate the rea-
sons therefor to Congress.

The subject was postponed to the 9ih of February.
Tbo consideration of tbo Army Bill was resumed,

when Mr. Btuart thought evident, in view of tho
situation of our.troops and troubles in Utah, that an
increase of tho anny was necessary, and be should
support tho bill reportod.by tbo Committee on Mili-
tary Affaire. * ■_ .

Mr. Fessenden, la tbo cooMft of bis remarks, de-
nied that a rebellion existed In Kansas; because'
some of tbo dispatches of the Government officer*
so called it, that did not make It so. Tbe organise-

mo EXCHANGE. —We have snmo finely
I aitnaltd (.rupertl* Idaud war the city which we will

axcUonge tor County bonds, stocks, Ac.
Persona having unprofitable Securities of this cbsructor

will find aa upportunUy to dlspou of them toadvantage.
- M. U’LAIN ASON,

. jolt Fourth street

NO. SUOAK.—35 hhds. Good Fair N. O.
• Sugar iurt recetved andfcratlsly

jao 3HRTYER A DtLWOBTH.

BAMUiiIL BKADLKY
UtKK Lam*, (Tleluw the itl. Cleir Strict BrldjoJ

Alloehony City, Ponna.,
UAXcr*CTCxn or

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING VARS,
01 oTiTj Color end Number.

IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
•hurt estlm for errrj color or number of Y*rn». Il*T*

OK boon oue of Hie* origlunl DMUiuforturcre of the celebr**
*J "Brultoy Woul»n Yi»ri»»,,, lii connection with my brother.
Win. Ilradloy, of Whot-llu*, I wouM rraportlblljr »ollr'» “

thnro of lb«> orders for l nriin, u eboTe.
paid fur ylioopSkina and Wool.

w. D. * 11. n'OALLbllli

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
MATTiyOS, Ac. No. 87 Fourth ntroet_near Wood.

E'NVELOPES—

BUFF,
WHITE.

AMBER,
EMBOSSED

KNAMKLLKD.
\TO. 0. JOIINSTO* * CO-,

fiUiloun,AT Wood rtrai.

i nn BBLS. PRIME MOLASSES in store
A \/v fcr by jils JA9. QARETNKR.

Lr » v * um
' c-ixj * h SienbiMirUJe. *. M.

SALE OR RENT.—I will sell nr@A. rent the property where I now raids, dtaated onfiS.
the se*-ond Bsnk, AUccbony City, and give posession on tie
Ist of April. jal'Mwd U. HAMPTON.

FOR RENT—Thr* large • Warehouse SjS
now occupied ly W. 11. Bmith k Co.. Nos. l.*l

Vintnud Second *trr»,t*. Kn<juireof“

PARK, McCCIUiY k CO .
Ja2l:ihr

__

Noe. HO Kiret and 120Second *l-.
Country Rcsidcnee for Rent.

AT SEWICKLEY. within 15 minute.**'
w.vlk of lh»* It. K. StatJiHi. Tim houfce Is large

and very Cvtntnod:.-us, the gtuouds tastefully ornanjcnted,andalsj a Urge and choice oasortmeotof all kinds uf Irnit;
Stableand CurriugoHuase, Ice House, Chicken llonto, Ac.
Fromfftu 17 acmorgyvoud !will berented with thehouse.
It is one of the most delightful country seats lu thecountry.
For terms, Ac , • u-jnlre of J. W. F. WHITE, '

Jaly.7td Attorneyat Law, I(k} Fifthstreet.

TO LET.—The two large three story
Fire-pnuifWarehouses, Nm SO and S*J Third

between Wood and Market. Possession given of No. »u
immediately. *|ijdy to W. O. LESLIE,

ja2o'lwd No. 91 Diamond streeL

I?01l RENT—The commodious and
_

suhstaulial threestory Brick Dwelling. \o. 107
Lii-erty street, dx doors tielow Pitt.

lalo.2wd ’ LEUT3 k EDUEBTON, 107 Woodat.

LET.—A story Brick Dwelling ||||A House. No. IT"' Wylie street, al present occupiedJg*B
t.L'jr our!KKbard Floyd. wellfinished and Id eood

aUlftfcWMrtßMjßSiliisiii 11 Jptcr.sm, *r ; also stable

r p.o let—a iivt> bi^ok
A containing 0 rooms and finished garret, situate

(ic u’llaraft. Eu.;niieof B II BUDJOT^
J«t4 _ No 211 Liberty street,

TO LET—A well finished two story P||Drirk Dwelling. in nWorder, containing ail
ro<>mi and finished garret, with gas. water and bath room,
situate t>Q Washington at. Atleghony citv, Kuquire of

jrls R II KINO, No2U Liberty street,

Foundry for rent!—fhTPiaaTi
Fouswtt. Penustreet, Pittsburgh, formerly occupied

by Freemank Miller,now by Hall A Speer, is for rent,
For terms enquireof ALKY. MILLER, twj., or of M. UN-

DERWOOD. nt the Dank ofPittabnrgh. ja!4:dtf

'C'OK RENT.—The large Store Room ongs|A? theenrmr of Diamond alley and Wood street, nowPSj
occupied by Messrs. Campbell k l*olt.ock. Also, the Store
Room occupied br thesubecriber, with upper rooms. Etc
quire of ja!2;4td* _JAUES WILSON.

TO LET—A two atory Brick Dwelling®
i>ii I lay street, In'tween IVnn and the riter.

quireof Jell R. It, KINO. N 0.211 Liberty st.

FOR RENT—Two desirable Houses on sth
st.. I>eiug Mie ..no I occupy at present, ami Die new

House neat door. P.M!H>*«iou giron on the Ist April. ISSH.
F..rr.-nt, Ac_ apply i.. ALKXAKDEU KING,

273 Liberty street.
ALSO—A comfortable throe story Dwelling HoQeo on

IVnn street, near Wayne. I‘oacaaion can bo baa forthwith.
For brans. Ac.apply to ALEXANDER KING.

ALSO— A twostory Brick DwellingHouse on Esplanade
street, Allegheny City. Immediate paw-salon gireu.

ALEXANDER KING.
ALSO—A Frame Dwellingin the roar of Ui

on AlleghenyC Uy. Rent low
nut. JaS ALE&ANI

FOR RENT. A comfortable
Brick DwsUiui-, with Barnandabuut it

ccllhul land, and Dear float Liberty.
Himwalunnwr hr had Immediately onapplication to

ALEXANDER KINO;
dn- 273 Liberty treet.

LET.—A ;; story Dwelling House, nn
X. I'ruii Htr«et. Uitwtwn Uood and Wayne streets.

ltr*ut miwlorate to ti pxvt tenant, on<l possession given at
•0.-C. fur terms apply to ALEXANDER KING,
d«*2 373 Liberty street.

A comfortable two story ga
Dwelling,sitnato on Washington sired, AlU-

gLeny city, containing Ore room* and finished garret. Pot
session can be had Immediately. Enquire ofn if »»•(! u. mn fit .

Jy3u R. 11. KINO, No. 410, Liberty st

D"WELLINO HOUSE TO RENT.—That
commodious and well (InUhed Dwelling House, No. 26

Pike street, now occupied by-.tbo subscriber. The boose is
In fine order, and has all the modern conveniences. water,
ru. Ac., to mako Itdesirable for a family. Poesoaafoß can
be iuulany time after the first of May. Apply at No. 43
o*llara strict, to ap22altf JAB. I.AUGULIN.

TO LET.—The Hall formerly occupied by
the Sons ofTemperance, on tho comer of Wood and

Third street* Enqnireof JOHN M’GILL A SON,
mr&lf No. 267 Liberty street.

Dwelling for rent.—a s|
rabie two story Brick Ilonso on Congressstreet, £j£L

containing C rooms, a good yard and nowly painted and
papered, apply to WATT*WILSON,

Jas • No. 203 Liberty street.

affilants,

WANTED lUJBIEDIATEIfY.—IO,OOO «•»

tn engage In the sale of the most popular
Books in America. Invalids. Mechanics, fannersand Tescn-
ers wUhiog to travel,Vltl find this to bea very prontaue
and pleaaaut bnsinesa, enabling them to eee »h uj,

Ohio; or. Ifbring East, D. RDLISON. Philadelphia.

auls:lydswfcT _

Monty OittluiKultri::

WANTED.—$8000 of good business or
afrotnmodslton paper baring (Torn CO day* to 6

moniii. t- run In suma from $lOO to $2OOO, Apply at the
officeof

_ ' B. M'LAIN* SON.

WAfflED—Notes and Drafts having 4, G
or 13 m-nthsto run; $6OO to $lOOO, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO-,
Stock end Note Broken, 68 Fourth at.

WANTED—Aquantitv ofgood sound Bye.
jat*

'

JAS. GARDINER.
fTTANTKD.—Agents wanted in every town
YY anil city In the UnitedStats*. Enclose two atamp

and address tM7:w3m»F A. ILSIDNEY, Boston, Man

Beeswax wanted—The highest price
farßre»«ul«t »L. i'All.’iF-ST'X-K ICQ'S.

TJEEF BLADDERS WANTED—The high-
if cat price midfor Beef Bladder*at

*qooo ILL. FAHNESTOCK *oo*B.

Duncan s business and orna-
mental PENMANBHIP.Jnst published in sixnum

Iwrs, quarto demysize; being the most complete system
extant, and altogether superior la style and qualityto any
hitherto offeredto the public. Eachbook contains44 page*,
andwlilbefaraUhodattbalowpricacfiajfeta, AUbelrial
dikmint wilt be made towholesale purchaser* for cash.

WU. a. JOHSSTON * CO., PobUaharei
biank Book Manufacturers and Btationan,

jalS No 67 Wired street. 1

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
Pittsburgh, Columbus-and Cincinnati Railroad LineT"LC

0

LEVEi LA-Vl> Axn PITTSBURGH RAILROAD COMPANY having made an nr*
inrii llSui'“»!h MTTSBUItOU. n. UTAYNK AND CHICAGO COMPANY &lh» join! o»„f
MOVmv. Jacn4rt"’,|, "sis. °J norh,“* ,M* r,lu ott>pt*»d) a« follow*; cosnmeaetm
Chi Kxp<« 4 “WW
Cleveland A l - .Culumbn* i:2O.P. lt.jCln. 10.0&PU

aUSSSfidvZ. ~
i*u - jWh~i-«. l±w«,|a.«uai!Wi;.- Jew,.

Stetib. Accom'tion, 7. 'r M " *49i’ «;
•• T:t< *• {Colombo*, 8:00 4 *

Ik* fr*» &. iLud 13± r. x
“ 1 13t.<.!/Tlll.::sorjtf- .

Daytut. Indianapolis, Cincinnati Loonnit-*?> .sb 10 Colombo* without change of cart. making direef"&n«ctlon» forTUf MS ». ii.irai,, , lopl ,S ~>d 81. Loul*.
an>l all point*on tbitroad. At Hudson with «»• °r^iu ®*rtrd withtrainon Tuscanwaa Branchfor New Philadelphia
Cleveland and Tolodo Railroad for Toledo, Detroit Chu

4*'' **• *°r Cuyahoga Falla and Akron. At Cleveland with
Also with Lake Shore Railroad for Erie, Dunkirk ’ihjflSvTwi Chicago with all Railroad* leading to tbo North-Vest

Th* W5
b
\«- and 2r3i p, h. Train* atop at all Station? l* l}1 Canada,

and Ohio Railroad for Cnmberland, Harper's Ferrr. . , Une.and connect at Wheeling with tbs BaltUnor*
Railroad for Zanesville, ClrcleriUn, Lancaster, Wilmington, Ac

d " Ml 'ingtonCity At Ib-Mair ailli the Central Old-
Tbf 1p. M, StpnbeuvUb- Accommodation stop* atall Way-Station..The above Train* will *top on signal of the Station Agent at any Station * ,passengers going to any point on or beyond the line of ftiU road. Tnin, V?, *," 11 Pittsburgh and Rochester to take upthis Road to any Stationbetween Rochester and Pittsburgh. 41v> * ,CT •>> lease j«<«ngt-rs mining from
Passeugcrsdeainng to go to Chicago, orpoint* beyond Chicago Ti ß ClsTeiand irimin.t r - ,Paoenger* desiring to go to Colombia, Cincinnati <ftSt. Louis, or point* beyond c.d£m*“r * Ciewiatii.rorplr C

H
e
b r ll6 ? u i^.n ’,

*• *&■***«*&checked through to allprincipal p^inuSdW.Vlt* anal ask
For ticket*i and 10l Information, apply to GEO. PARKIN, at the TkketOftw, Penn St °‘ rhar*°-

F R. MYEItfl, Ooueral T.cket Agent, Cleveland. U«a>) JAMES rS&B; Sup,, ci.yflIa«J.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBA CO° AND cigars,
VO 211 LIBERTY STREET, BEAD OR WOOD,

(Vh E ‘£ TI,IE T{\^DE A large, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK rmv_f «ha»t.J from importer* o»d Mannkctnnjrs,amongst which inthefollowing fiTorlu brands:
’

'V 11. Grant's A. No, 1 5s Tobacco,
Kolmo, Robinson A Co's Tobacco,

Eugene Howard's Tobacco,
Pound Lump Carendiih,

Hazard and Railroad Brandy/
200 Caddj Boxes HalfPound Lumi.

OJQARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!// 1
025T13 MILLION ASSORTED BRA. ISTIDS.AH of trUirh we offer to the trade atprice# which cannot fail toplease. «u2o:«i49rtf P

W. E. CHILDS & C O’S
.A.. PATSUr tS43TIO rmtM,D WiTKR-PXOOP

CEME ISPr" R.OOFIN GKPEKKIN As JOHNSON, Proprietor*.
A HE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THESHORTEST NOTICErtk ,£ R“”°S ' 11be, ”! ”» '”»W •“

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
AnJli. .rdunUllt,, w, taliCT,ItUcqnal, ItDot tap, «r, toui, Msulllc Eoofin,. W. an .ml It „..r Old TinTax, Iron orßhingUBoots, ft making nod ance bow flat er steep theroof m*y be. TM»RoofingUwarranted toprorstsobSTerepresented. Wa willpoliton tor

it _
oIXDOLLARS PRB XQUAJM, (HEY PEKT SQUARE.)He Willapply It upon Tinandiron Roof* far TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on account of it* dnrabilitr (fa

rtieapcetpaint tliAtcan beneed.
KS*WeInvitoalt whoam building, and also those who wish their BoothRepaired, to call at car offle*. IS3 ThtrS Sriffand cxMUneaami.lw and aatisfy thexnsoln-aIn regard to the darabliity and practicability of this Booting.
•

« *’ innuuiiu I PERRIN k IOBSSONi
WM JOHNSON 1 .

No- Thirdstreet, between Wood and SmJthfield.
‘ ’ * PltUlmrgb, Penna.

iuUs^(!t ; wblcJj ,areo
lt)UMrsr* amlaftl,OD<'^* W. B.CHILDS ft CO’SROOFING, left at my offlee, there

2? e malerlalIs compound*] boss to remain pJlable toregreat length of thne,
fl ' Tlieeaxubtoacy is notrertily Inflaeneed by the temperature; canseqaenUy It wonld notbe liable to malt and rnufr
» f 1~ flc Sommer, pr crack in Winter, i. a extremes ofnaturalheat andcold wonld not Injure it.

» from theactWnofthe'weaihwM 11 *°*»!d not destroy the canroas, bnt on the contrary protect
*"'V^!ff roof* “** “toot Fire-Proof; that is. sparks and fire brands Mllng npon it coold not inflamb It. In my opinim, such a roofwill last for years ffpnt on carefhlly and receiving pfompt-atlenticrLJOSeFh U. LOOM, Chnral.t,

Laboratory ffo. 128 Walnut»ln>t4, Cincinnati, Ohio

• i . _
. „ . _

Cncissin Aosscr HotAilxi. Ci». t Feb. 6th. IB.'»TI bar* examined W. fc. Ckom A Co’s Elastic Fireand Water-Proof Cement Roofing, and u far ts 1 can Jndgo. consularli!.*?" ,nt‘* n,,nn. •tnlam willtog to lntnre bondings thus protected opon the sameterm* oe Ilnsnrethose covered withmetaL ai-ldy.liwF fEtgaed) JNO. S. LAW, Agt. Boyal Ins.Co., London and Uterpool.

transportation'
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS I) A I I, Y

LLOYD & CO., Bfcaßsa
i SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD * T.hmqwj 3

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, ,rc n..w uiepureito du a heavy business by " 1
FEUTQ'S'X'X'V.A.m.A. CANAL J±NT> XiAJLX.fiOA.Xd.
l° r*:L fV' n’ °"i ,

.

Wr r“ “nQrs o°r f, l*nds wJ all those disposed t*. patr.sixe the IVnua. Can.
ntKTOITT ’ lbftt ,l° ,U* ,l * ,0 K«»er*l satisfaction U> SHfPPKK?OP EASTERN ASP W>:9TEH.N

The Av-mlanoo of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will K ire tncrei**J despatch to the transmission of freight. Office Penn Strwd. .at the Canal lu-iu

<MV4:ljd LLOYD A CO

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION.
”

' 1857.
>pp»-tTiTT7nl| iCXBXi,B PORTABLE BOAT LINE, ,

ttr.ta-.x '-id ViaPennsylvnnia Canal an .1 Railroad. W&WixSm
CapacityTwo Thotiaand ToaaPer Month Bach Way.

Oini FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCRKAS-
ed during thrpout Winter and we can now offer to SHIPPERS llie tupvrioradrantereof a DOUBLE D\TLY LIN F

to and from Plmbiugli. PiiiLidalphiaand Baltimore. Our line Uing composed entirelyof I*ORTAiiLE BOAT}* hui 01.
tr*io....[.uiouiis rwjmrfiL Merchants «uding Freight to our Line ran rely npou Itsbeing tmt thmnch with ali’nnull.t
■preslauU.ireio.t.l. WARKHOI’SB. CAN AI. BASIN, c«rn„ of ULrrty Ir.d /i P

fg *ulyil KIEB k MITCHELL, Proprietors

'l jFot Krtit. iHtDical.
An Infallible Conga bad oe«i>

sick three month*,not atdo to ilo anything, with a coagb
and »tnfTcd condition ofthe wind-pipe; I triedssreral of(be
bc*t physicians iti this city withont receiving any benefit
all of them goiil my lung*war* effected. I was (-unfitted to
uiy bedduring the greater part of this (ltn«. I cipectoraled
a greatdeal ofmatter tt&ajjnv lungn. The ilrutwo di*c*
of your Pectoral Syrnp that I took. 1ix-uld notfek* wfth&ut
tarin«t down inruy hut before Ihad taken two bellies 1was entirely enred. I hate been wellever siurc. -ft/T sick
noi* commenced about thefirst «.t Mntrh. of this »

am now. and was ut the time of tny tickneea, living at
Thorium Patterson's, In Uniou street. near tho Diamond. ‘

Pittsburgh.Oct. :M, 'ST. MjcoaU UcAvo*.Prepared and sold by Dr. OKO, 11. KP.VdPH, V.. lty
ITuod street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and hv Drtiraisteererywherr

doSOrdawiF

Dr. Rbtser’s Shoulder Bracks— From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, Ix66,—For more thaL 3
years past wrhave constantly the Washington Su»
pender Brace, manufactured hy Dr. Ueo. 11.Keyset, of Nr
140 Woodstreet, in tbiscity, and would heartily worn
mend it to allwho are cumpeilrd to follow asedtiutarv ik.-i.o-

patioD. As we barnbefore remarked. In tailing attention
to its merits, itanswers for a brace and suspenders? the
weightof the iianCaloon* being so placed as to cootino*lly
tendto bring theshoulders to their natural position and ex-
pand thechest, Women, buodredsof whom are ontioally
Injured by thewejgnt ot enormous “SKirta,” should alsoprocure these braces. Be particular Inprocuring the kind
mentioned, ■« many of thebraces sold are humbug. bold

nfifl r Druggist, 140Wood

•wly LnevtiteU ■ iien»M|.
spite of lc advanceVrVnyiMnV y?,'
Ikely to become ofany realarrkato dear persona. By

means ofan artificialdrum, thepower brTiearfhg'iasiQkctidi
and all ths circumstances that attend trumpets end tubes,
areeatlrvly dispensed with. They are worn hy laldet so asnot to be perceptibleto others, and are hardly felt whenworn. Applyto

no&dawF Dr. Q. IL KITBER. 140Wood st.
Twenty fears Blindness Cared by th

G***rewvßrao Kn Lotiow.—Mr*. Charity Carnahan, of
Tomperanceville, wmaentirolyblind in one eye for more than
twenty years, and conld scarcely see with the other. She Is
almoet entirely cured by one bottle of “Gnejfenberg £gt
Lofton,'*and believes that another bottlo will entirely re-
store her eye*, goldat Dr. GEO. IL KEYSBR’B, No. 140
W6od street, sign ofthe Goldsn Mortar. Price 26 cents.

dttttdswxF

TUE HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—For mauy years I hare been troubledwith genera

weariness and langnor, both mental and physical; caprice,
listlcasuesa, dnil headache, pain in the bead and temples,
coldness and tendency to stiffness,palpitation*f the heart,
rery easily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowels deranged, .with pain. Any mental or physical
exertion was sore to bring on all the symptoms, and I bad
Inaddition, Calling ofthe womb, and groat pain Inthatre-gion. One physician after anotherexhausted his skiU and
Sve me up. A patient and persevering nse of MAE-IALL’S UTERINE CATHOLIwN fortunately cured me
and I havo no words sufficient to express my thankfulness

Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
Ican truly say that Ihare been asufferer for many yearswith whitesand deranged menstruation. Alter a whil* ]

had other trouble*, such as paleface, indigestion, waiting
away, general languor and debility,pain in the small orthe
back, a sort ofaching and dtitggingsenaation, pain between
theshoulder bladesextendiqflalowa the spine. locs of appe-
tite, trouble Inthe aa&jboweU, with cold
andfret and dreadful nerroaiivess. The least excitement
would make me feel as if Iahotdd fly away. 1 tried doctors
and drugs, aud everything, on* after another, without lbs
benefit. One bottle ofMARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOL-
ICON changed some of mv symptoms for the better, and
now I am entirely andradically cored. I wish that every
woman could know what it will do. CLARIB&A OBER.

MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATUOLICAN has saved mr
iifu,** 1 verilv beliefs. I tried docthra and medicine until
It seemed tuoinu to try lougcr, when I met with a lady who
recommended the CatboUccm soetrongiy that Ideemed itmy
duty to try It. I was mostly troubled with deranged men-
struation. My symptom* sure principally pains in the back
and abdomen, bearing down painat the time of the[tiaras,
bloating,colic, nausea, constipation, &«Ung as ‘f the back
and limbs were bruised or broken, eructations sod vomiting
anxiety (life seemed to bo a burdenJ disturbed sleep, fiilnt-
ness,shuddering*, Catigueoo walking In the morning, flatu-
lence, constipation, pressure ofblood Inthe bead, dizziness,
especially when stooping,greatlrritabllltyofumper,almost
constant iucllnalfon to pass water, greatrestlessness aud de-
sire to weep or feel unhappy. I was notonlyentirely cured
myself ofall these symptoms, which Ihave given as aa im-
perfect accouut of my suffering*, butIhsve known so many
others cured In our town that l feet bound to let youknow,
that others wboars •imilarly situated may also find nllaL

EMMA YOSBURQH

For a tongUrns Ihad Uterlneewnplalnta withthe follow
ingsymptoms: I w*j uerrons, cmamted and irritable;
fined toabound in complaint*, someof which Iwill try to

give yum pain la the lowerorgans, and a feeling as if some
thing wu going to tail out; inability to walk much oh *c
count of a feeling of fttllUMs; aching and dragging, and

to lh* latViin-, ud MtaiaEjTSK lb.leg»- the Jotting produced hy rfdina eauedxreai rain-snumodlcahoutinga and pains In theiSde, stomach tadbow-headache, with ringing'la the ears; ersry fiber of tli#body sore; great irritability; intense nervociatu, 1could not bear the leastexcitement without beingproairated
for aday; I could scarcely move about the house,and didnot take pleasure inanything. 1badglvencph^e,havingmd ayerythlng, as Isupposed In vain,bnt a friend culledmy attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOUCON.I took it, hoping against btmo. Most fortunately it caredme, and there is nota healthier or moregrateful woman Inthe country. Itrust all will use it. It is trulythe woman'*friend in Dead. Mrs. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S VTERIXRCATHOZJCOXmTI certain-
*V Hhmfe Ifkilo, Suppruudf[mentor
orrainful M'nttrualicn, Btazting, Jt\fla»ntaitocsaxd IHi-
taset if thtKidnnicr Urimrg Organt, ReUntiopor /neon-
tinmcdof Urine, Htarilna-n, Cbstivmeu, Xersousnm, Fant-
Otffi, FupHaiions, Cranpt,Duturbtd Sleep, onfall troabtes
organicor tyrapalhtlie* connoted teilA UicLirrin*organt.S%e. price of MARSHALL'S UTERIXJS CA TIfOLICOX
it One IKQaranda Halfperangle bolSe,

On thereeeipt oftitwlartfive batllai thallbe tent by : ts-pTtit.fruofcAorpr, to the end oflht tzprtanzU.
e,

*** putt aadrttt, ton*, county

m wm guaranift Hat tht itiJidnt win be nut on iwM<tfOu Bumsy. AiUr*a . D&.QEO; U. KBYSEB, -
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~
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'"SISH BOVK—w u
”

I'ISH BONK—3OO lha in Ntore and Tor salt
fey J»£i B. > FAIINZBTOCK *CO.

BITTERS—IOO3 doe. (br lali by U. i. FAHNESTOCK A CO-
JftSO Coratr.Flnt.ud Wood ctTMU.

tion at Lawrence was simply an organisation to
clear the streets, etc, and did not propose to resist
any body or any thing: it had Ike Concurrence of
all citirens; that rebellion was like making oot con-
structive treason. ’•

Mr. Green replied that be objected lo that organi-
sation ; ft was resistance to law; It reqnind every
man tosupport the Topeka Constitution. Was not
that rebellion against the Government.

Mr. Fessenden said that he did not call it rebell-
ion which must be an overt act, and this was a mere
civil arrangement for their own convenience. lie
hoped that the time-had oot arrived when Senators
could not expresstheir views on tbe«» great questions
'withoutbeing accused of a desire to promote civil
war with all its nttendent calamities.

Without taking the question, the Senate adjourned
till Monday. '

Washington Cttr, Jan. 23.—Mr. Davis, of Indi-
ana, who occupied the chair in the Committeo of the
whole on tbo Union In the House, to day gave the
floor to three opponents of tbo Lecompton, Constitu-
tion. Mr. Letcher who desired to be heard on the
other side of the question, contended that he was en-
titled to it in preferoure to Mr. Sb«.rmsn, but be did
not persevere in bis point after Mr. Davis announced
that bo acted honestly in assigning the floor to Mr.
Sherman, muck confusion was consequent on the
proceedings. _ t

Mr. Douglas in vain tried in {he Senate to hare
the bill for the admission of Minnesota into the
lrnion considered and at that period tbo Senate ad-
journed tUI Monday by a nearly Awo-tbiriD majority.

Sr. Louts, Jan. 23.—The Kansas correspondent
of the Democrat says that the Territorial Legislature
bos decided not to give way for the Topeka govern-
ment,but to proceed to the enactment of an entire

code of laws which are to supercede all laws passed
prior tospecial session, aod also protest to Congrers
against the Lecompton Constitution.

Colin Clarkson, with tbo Lecompton Constitution
left hero this morning for Washington.

Messrs. Lec.ompte, Calhoun and Tnte will proba-
bly reach hero to-morrow.

Cincinnati, Jan. 23.—The Fanuy Fern, bound
from St. Louis to Pittsburgh, with 400 toua of pro-
duce, 15 cabin and 20 deck passengers, exploded her
boilora IS miles below, at two o’clock this afternoon.
Fifteen lives are reported lost, including CapL Wood-
ward, sorcml deck hands, firemen atld three ladies.
Tbo boat took Gro and burned to the water’s edge
when she sunk. Tbo clerks, Rodgers njul Dennie,
wore scalded, tko former badly and tbo latter slight-
ly. The Ohio A Mississippi railroad train brought
up 30 of tbo sufferers, 15 of whom were wotndea.—
Tbo pilot, engineerand mate were saved.

Cbajalestos, S. C, Jan.28. —The Itabal arrived
from Havana. Sugar is unrbadged Molaiaes Is ile-
dining. ' J

Col. Audenoo, with six officers and 3& mao, from
Key West, arrived. Tbo Courtdecreed that*ll should
bo held to trial in the District Court ofLftubann and
in default of bail should be held in custody.

Nothing is said of the yellow fever.
The mail steamship fn 111 Ufa* York for Havana,

the English, had not arrived W Havana bn tho 25th.

ld|!fc al Die[ttAfor tbo Oaiette.]
Harrisburg, Jiß, $3. —Mr. Wilkin! read the

charter of the OiigakS Iron Co. of Newcastle; Mr.
Gazzam a bill rclAtlto to vehicle license in Allegheny
county. Mr. FifftO.* presented a petition from the
Board of Trade In reforcnco to Banks. Mr. Irwin
presented remonstrances against the opening of Mat-
tock': alley.

Harrisburg, Jan. 23. —1 n the Legislature to-day
resolutions were offered instructing our Senators to
resist tho admission of Kansas unless the Constitu-
tion presented receive the unqaUfied sanction of a
majority of bona fide citizens of tho terrritory, which
was referred, after a variety of motions nnd great
rtmfunittn lo a committee of three.

Oommere
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY

F. IL Unroot, V P., Kunitp Ou;o. Jonv I. ll.itr>, D
Pareto*, Joint). OoMEira.

PITTSBURGH M AItICICTS. *

RrptrtfJ XfiectoUjfar thf Dittiburfh Gjuttr ]
Ptrrsßvacm. Fbiuit, JxsrAur ?J. 151*

H.‘d K—do »•»!••« from firsthands; f«om stqrs, 41. .>>. 44
and 90 Lbl« at fI.OO ibrsii|,er. $1.25 f..i rXfro'anJ {4..Au.
J4,, i- for family do; and 150 do do at 41.25 aod $4,.V0

GRAlN—'full; sal.-s from waguo -if lu») bus Ibulry at 45
<j£6m, ftiid O') do, lufiTiiT at 45, tmm Rye. 4u bnn ff..m
»toi« at !*O.

GROCERIES-—aatr* to rit» trade ..t .'-lili.l- fupai at f.i.j
and 60 bbls Mo tamo* at 27.

IIAY—sain at n-ales of 11 loads at j-AiJIL2.U j-or ton.
SEEDS—Olovertocd la firtu»r; a ea!« from store c.f lo im*l

POTATOES—steady; saly* fr< m store of t>) Un Srsli.m-
urcka at .'At aud ‘JHt do at sA.'itss, the Inside figure nihiii
APPLES—«ales of 137 Lbl* common ut sl,uft(ai4l.l2.
B. W Ft.OClt —salel . of 800 |bt in ®v-k* frvtu store at

$1.75.
I.ARD—a salt ol 50 hbla prime Wfestrrn, at 9.
BUTTER & Kilt*?—the mlrtcet cuutiuum rrinail. i.-li

dull; small sain uf prime Roll Uniterat 115 c U,-ju I i-f t.^k-
a’ 10. but if In very difficult to effect sales.

iIONETAIIT AKDt'UnniEUCIAL.
Ur anuex a cotDiarative statement of the Export* i-t
in*ivo Apccitj from Now Yurt to forr>iin< j-.ru f„r <l><-
r»<!k, and since Jan, 1.

laid. H57 ]K5i.
T»t») !■ : Ill* Week $1.7H4,?4U 41,410,097
Pre* lou-lv t.-J I,£»,6JC J,«r.,4SS 'I.UW.UVI
Slur*Jan. 1 $.’1,715,027 |5,210,724 S.TO2k72S
—; K T Trit>.

PKtt.mtu-Rti Cams UAaxcr, yu.vn*T, J**-, 25.—Thrtf
was n lively demand for lio*( Catlb this w<*-k prtens
■c* willmaintain*.!. Tlis ofihringA rea.-hstl 1100 wf
wbirh 000 wore sold at VYardc-lYs yard at (7 up to £lO V I>kj
the. for inferior Ohio nnJ rUoicu )..u of Cliuetvf Count)'.

Tti'-ro was a luelj- demand bo 51reep and l.vuti. and 3ouu
lii-mJ sold in }.<;< frum fA, to< t,.'A a* iu lituillty.

Tlien* were2str) head of r«'>*lve.l .d Pl»illi,.« . ni -t
of wlilcli sold at £<V—liflX'iO V 1ra> ih« , mo-tly «i it,.,
tilgbeft figure

Tbf nntrkt-l he H.iC' and th.or |iro«liirt «u cjoile dntl l.v
day; tiroUr conauinptivyauJ extuneitr-epernlatiTddotuand
so tslknl of diiriu|{tbe week, b»vo hotti di-appearrd, and
thereaoanu ta U* now as jrrrat a sirarrity of luiyore, as tlmrr
was sellers n dav <*r two The marWxi eluted tbb

bnt wb. tliet it •hall M tl illi-r, ilio
futnra.-Hit only rare*!. Hoe* still k<*.-p arriving, Imt it
would seotn that thecoaling two weeks Oiust wind up tiro
season. The Weekly I’rtceCurrent, pntdlsbe.tthis alteru<»n.
girea ilicfollowing rvgaidiDß Ilio receijitr.

The receipts for the t*«vk. and ltd- and n f-w ..ttin
sea»-bs, stand as foll.-ws:

Receipts for tho week 25,723
I'rfVlonsly roporttil . .. “Ti 057

T ||K K|Kin

fame time In DI&A-0.....
Irani* time in MM I
>juue time iu IVV; -)

,'Cii.Pom

40*Jiiu

C- UTO.txjS
"T

liapomby River. >
MONONUAIIKLA NAVIGATION CM— bif* c-rn '

-ttßaprWngsoau,ownrr, 'srßauw* An^en
6+AAU'flnnr. »w&er, bes oat*, Ctarki-; ill l<x»
Swt-aror; ISS Mis paper, Howard; 00 bbl*applet, 1 Jo«££*,

hx, I kg, X bbls, uwucti; 66 bgtouts. 10 ska, rntfs, owocr
6U bblsfloor. Clark: £64 hi glai*. Blair: ,kn corn. Hawaii
&4 bat corn, liiluu're

WHEELING ;«r Uos*Ua~7 bl>t« <-gg*, t> «k< rjc; Collier
00Wli pajwr, Shea 4 Perkln-T. 'ii ska |H>tato>«r. Herbert; 5
bills, 0 *k* potatoes, 'i hi rodz. ownort; 12 bblt floor,
Broom AKirkpatrick; J hdls tklna, Clark A co; 25 do paper
Sillier: 100 do do, llaoua; 239 bbltwhisky, owner; 69 bblt
molasset/lTdu oil,3 do alcohol.33 d*< tuola&See, owner,; 102
bga barley, Smith; 50 bgt barley, Garrard: 1 bbl eggt: X
ItaekeU, 1 chttCalhoon; H bg»barley,HufTtnun M ly- cotn
19 bbls flpplrt. Dram.

RIVER SEWS,

it very littledoingat any at the river, and
the.newt I# exceedingly scarce. Ad iuimunaearray of bouts
withnothijß to do U tbe uptbot oflt. The Hostile waa ia
Irani Wheeling with a meagre freight yesterday morning.
The Cbcvoit Is the Whirling boat for to-day The
Lixzie Martin is due to-day bom Zuorevlllo We Uiiok
thata slight Increasein the amount of good# icolng f.irward
from tbeHast, is prrceptabl* at the landing The Cum
{bridge, S P llLberd and Metropolisiq>(*Hird to brail rwuiy
o IraTolast erenlng.

Therommorclal uji than Mr Silas Field, tho vrtdl-knowu
clerk of tbo steamer Fanny,Bullitt,died of co itmuptiou, on
Monday, at Loninvlllu The Southerner passed lb©
Prarle Ihne l*elow Leavrnwotlh, and met tbe Foil Wayne
at Brandenburg The wildTecututeh a: rived from New
Orleans with 450 tons, principally sugar and moUsset, and
50 cabin and 40 deck passeagsrs. She was only ten day*
out. Including twelve boors tost hy tog and loading ou the
cuut. Below Memphis an immense sung reared Its ugly
(•rouged head above the guard, sweeping ofT the larboard
spar and lifting a pier* ootof the burr Iran# deck, when the
varmint sheared off without further daiuege The
Peter TelKo/romlng up, also encountered n intu in tho
Mississippi, whichtoreaway a portion olhorUl-oaiii guard,
holier deck and hnrriraow rpof. The Trciiniwh pa-«r,l the
Delta beh’W Mound City.

The Gazette of Wednesday says-
-Theriver continues to recede (.j.poeitu thh [ku( slowly,

and the weather has agalu t*ecome plea-iant and dear. The
Lauding was rapidly drying upvyesterday, andr vhlpmenu
w»ro far m*>re brisk. To rlltstJurah, the R K Hose loaded
at advanced rate#. The Ilazol'lktU irtboonly packet uew
receiving lor above. To St LmlMhoro leau advance ia of-
feilags. The Choeemon r.-colveff yesterday nearly all she
contd handle, and the Uaclay a few package-. We obeerve
that tbe C Usa'er, after bolug in port seveiai works, has
deeded to load for SI Louis. To Nashville freight Is agniu
•'arcs, and the Poland, **7o" anJ l-obauoj. are receiving
their cargoes under discouragingpir-specls TeNew (irlrans

freights are uot so plenty."

A Rake Chancefob PA9*B*taßnx asp Sittppßns.

Tbe new and splendid fast running passenger I
eUamer Kowona, F.M. Doticr, mailer, Is now being
completed at ibia port,and will, on oralmut lHol.Mli
of February, leave for St. Louis and nil points on
ibe Missouri river in the Territories of Kuosas and
Nebraska and States nf Missouri and lowa, to Sioux
City.

Tbo Rowena’s bull was built ul Elizabethtown, by
Mr. James A. Eakin, who stands among tbo first of
tils profession, always combining strength and beauty
•with bis skill. (Ter machinery was built at the well
known factory of Messrs. C. Preston & Co., and
her cabin by Mr. Choi. Gearing, all of this city ; to
appreciate tbo rredit due all of those gentlemen for
tbe performance of tbclr several parts needs but an
examination from any and all parties.

The Howena wax builtexpressly for tho Missouri
river trade, and possesses tbe odvantago of all tbo
late styles of building bulls and machinery for tbo
difficultnavigation of that river, giving an assnrante
of safety, comfort and speed to ber passengers.

Persons wishing to emigrate to any point oo the
Missouri river (ediatanceof lOOOmllcs) in the above
State#, now have an opportunity of doing so without
changes or incurring the expense of commissions,
porterage and <!rayagc#,anavoldeh)eon otberrontes.

CapL Dozier bos bad many years experience nit
tho Missouri river, and begs leave toassnre tho trav-
eling public that neither pains or expense shall Ihj
spared to render the trip both pleasant and speedy
to alt those who may feel disposed to secure u pas-
sage on the Maiden Trip of the Rowena.

Doe notice will bo given several days Iwfure the
date of her departure, giving those at a distanco n
opportunity of securing rectus.

Fur freight or passage apply on board or to
FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

Steamboat llegtnter.
ARRIVED-Jeffwaon, Brownsville; Lnzorn#, du; Colonel

Bayatd, Elizabeth; Rosalie, Wheeling.
DEPARTED—JefTcrton, Brownsville; Lnrcrna.du; Colonel

Bayard, Etlzalwtb; IlosaTle, Wheeling: Cambridge. St.
LoolK

River feet, oo a stanch

Bmusemtnta.
PITTSBURUH theatre.

\|l« KIMBERLY

ttr-Ves . ....W. I I*rivate Box >3,00
Secoml Tier lie. I I*rirafr ILit. -ma.'! . 5.00
i?-.liirA>l lialK-n . 25**, | Cuh'rrd.Bo*. .V'.-

SingD Beats In Private B-\, fljs*

the last mght but one of the new play, in five
acta, of intense and jmfuii»rinterest, entitled the SEA OF
ICK. wbirh has been nightly rereirM with full hooves and
tbo gn-at**t enthusiasm,
ON FRIDAY EVENING. JANOAKY 29th, will ho

pieai-t/t-vlfor tfcefunrth time, a romantic play, railed the
SEA OF ICE with fill Itsbeautiful scanery an-l thrill-
in< effect-

L.iuiie doLaicours, i\V:fe ol the Captain.i MiaiTlimherly.
tho Wild Fl.mei of Maxico,/ ..

_ Hiss titnberly.
To cmiclmie with tho celebrated C<Mu6>lletU. railed LOLA

MoNTK7—f'athirlu*Kloper, HitsTnrnl rtll.
Mls« HEI’RnN ii ill appear un Tuesday ereninj as -Ca-

mil U*.
The“Pioneer P.itrjot’'will bs S(>ecdtly pr*viocrd.

J?i)STE R*S CJAI ETIES!—MASON-
' ICItALL.—Luasce and ManagerJOSEPH O. FOSTER-

A lirii and Stage Mauagrr, A. W. YOUNG.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Tire Managerbegs respectfully to Infurmthe pnldlr. that In
future, the prices of AdtnUsiouwill be:

PAIIQUETTK 25 rents. ; CPPKK TIER, 16 rents

Benefit and last uight bat(woof the celebrated Iriib
Comedian and Vocal wt, MR. GARDINER COYNE.
FiIDAY KVKNIXU. .lao. 20th. 1829, will bo p.-rfornied 1

illmt limo IhUscasou) tbo celebrated draam, entitled 1
TUB WUITfS UtmsK OF TUB PElTKRs—Gerald I
Popper, Ur. Gardiner Coyne. with the gongs of “I’m* |
HoiillnglUtTlnf niwlo," -Trust to Link." and dance :
tbs Donujbrook Jiif

Farorile Dance Mian Emily Waldegrare.
Afterwhich [first tituo hero) lliw farce of DOTIIKIIATION. •

—Khadj O'lllariK'j, Ur Gardiner Coyne, id which he 1
will aiog ‘*Tbu Boys ofKilkenny." j

Paa Jk*«il Mlm Emily IVaUrgraVe, j
To conclude with thedrama or BRIGAND QUKBN—Carnti)

o'ltrady, Mr. Gardiner Coyuc, with tongs.

auction Salts.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Eslut Rooms, No. M Fifth . Street.

IjMNAL SALE OF LADIES’ FURS—On
Battmliiy morning, January .10th, at 10 o’clock, will

be held the final sale of Ladles* Fun, »u thesecond flout ol
Davii'near auction building. No. .'4. Fifth struct, nbeu the.convigmnfnt most l>© i-o-itlvi'ly closed withoot further daf
lay. rogardlosiof pried. The oasurtmentisjel ronjiafltllall ita elegant varieties and Wyl«, comprising Victoria**,
Capes. Muffs,Cnffa, Ac

JoO P. M DAVIS, And

L" "Al* AND SLBUUI ItOBES—On Friday
morning,Jan. ITJth. at 11 o'clock, will l-e sold, on the

2d Boor of Darts’ tie* Auction Bonding, No. £4, FifthsU
an csteusive nf4.-irtnienl.Just received. of elegantLap and
Sleigh Holies, eelra trimmoil, comprising Genet, Coon,
Wolf and I‘orunni. Also, Buffalo ltebcs. Among tha Iw-pKolws aro sonic <>f fmey tijle, f.,r Udios* use.

JaS> P. M. DAVIy. Auct.

UNCLAIMED BACJCiAUB At Apction.—
On Saturday afternoon, Jan. .T»th,at 2 o'clock, at the

Commercial Sales iDomi No. M Filth street, will l-e sold,
by order of Wiu. VooDg, Trustee, xuudry Trunks, Valines,
Carpet lugs, Canvass Bags. Coats, 4r„ Ac. t

Tha aieite will l>e srhl to pay charges, Ac., due flfc RaeW
Hotel, unless jirerloitsly nvii'emeii by tho owner*.'

Jal P. M. DAVIS, And.

Daily sales at no.'sV Fimf st7,
At the ue'» Commercial Saha Booms, No. tA Filth

street, every week day,are held public s.ilrfl of goods in all
variety, suitedfor tha trade sod consumers,fiotn a
stock •Ukh U constantly replenished with fresh consign-
meuls, that must be closed forthwith.

At 10o'clock, A. M., Dry Goods and faucy article*, com-
prising nearly everything needed in tho linefor personal and
family use; table cutlery, hardware, clothing, boots and
shoes, ladies wear, Ac.

At2 o'clock. P. M., h»<u«hol<l-and kitchen furnitnrs,new
and second hand; bo-hand bedding, carpets, elegant irru
stoii.- China ware, stoves, cooking tiU usiis, erwertes, Ac.

At7 o'rl»:k. P. M., laucy articles, watrhn,clocks. Jt-wcl-
t' musical Instruments, guns, clothing, dry goods, boots
nil flxs-s. Ac. M. DAVIS. Aurt'r

ttrsular Steanurs.
lliiMiuri River Dirrrl.

A ItareChance lo Passengers At Shippers.
fl'ilt go Through tej/.Snn/ Rflhippini), to

BthtNKVn.LK, URVNPWICK. LEXINGTON'.' WEST-lN
U:tVENWOJtFII CITY. KANSAS CITY. ST

.b'SKt’H. NEBRASKA CITY. AND
"MAMA CIT V

fTMfE Hplonditl u<*\y and running Pas-
X sciiger sUMUtux SKV-bAUK, Gift. BEN. JOHN-

SON, w ill leave for the ab-itc mi.. ;«li int.rtno.linte |m-i Is. on
Monday. fewxary must

f -.i i'r--l-;ht 01 i-a*«*<e uj.j.lr -Hi U..-U.J --r r.-
H.ACIi. IiAHNKS A CO. Agents,

J-.21 ulilce. So. Mi M atrr itrett.
Moncmgabola River U. S. Mail Packets.
STKAMKK TI’.IJ-:-iK 11*11 • i'i: IMLI*. JErynt.^oX,

Gift J C Wood*aan Cari. Gcdboi CtJtnk.r PIIK AIHJVK NEW STEAMERS AREX t!' 1" roniiiiig rrirtiljily. Morning Bouts lr:iv«* Pltts-
I- ih nf 0 o'i'l.s-k' A St. slid Evening Boats si 9
oVU-k i* M t;.r M K KiiraWihtown. M.-n-nga-
II- ItrMt-vi-i 11--D, Kityritn Oily, Grt-t-ufirl-l, Csliforuia
and lii»»us'die, tbi-ie cutiti'-ctingwill. Iluck? su l Coaches
for Uuiontowu, Fayett.i Springs. Morgani«wn, Wamcsbnrg,
Curmic-lisrti-.wii mix) JvlTorsmi.

Pivs.-ngen ticketed thr->ugb from Pittsburgh to Dni->n-
town f„r $2. moats andatate-rmunv on l>oats iiHuairo.—
Ekstts irturiiliig from ItrowntrilUh-ave at S tn the
moruiii/and h fti the rT-ning. K»r further liif.irmati-m eu-
cjitirenl tin-Office, Wharf ibat. at Ibo foot of Grantstreet.

O. W. SWINDLER, Aukit.

RE »i VI. A K TRI-\V EEKLY t >

WHKKI.INO PACKET-Tho One tois.Jsg»3fig
»t-Mi.irf CHKVoIT, Caj'taln J.Murmy, will teare

for llifl nliove nn-| nit- intermediate ports on Mr-n-litya,
We.lu--e.la' » an-l t'n-lays. Fn freijJii i-r passage, Apply on

auo W. B. iriIKELLI!. Ag-nt. No. 6 Word st.

RE U OLA k WEDNESDAY ,DACKtrr, FOR CINCINNATI.—TLc
fltie n.'w W. MAILMAN. Capt. M. Hay*, will
leave f-.r tho above and all intermcliate ports on EVERY
\VKDNK;>DAY allOo’clockA 'I. Fur p.w»ag«ior freight
Hppiv i-u hoard or to

JoSt ' FLACK, BABNE.S A Agents.

R'EOULAR TUESDAY PACK-,
FT Full/-ANF^VILLn.—The fine

■ l«4in«r KMSIA GRAHAM, I’apt. Mcxaot Arras, will leave
fc.r tlm al«iv.-and Intrniit-ll.iti- jH»rts EVERY TUESDAY,
at i .-‘- |i«k p. m. For freight -*r {‘-taango apply co
board. ocJC FLACK, BARNK3 A CO., Ag’ts.

1"'?OK MARIETTA ANDZANES- ,V l -The IK-w and beautiful 1 1rtUU£r aQgOjigSSE
L17.7.!K MAKTIX. t.«i»t. BROW'*, will leave fur the aL-’e
au-l ail Inb-ruu-dJatepurts. F.VEIIY PATL’RDA V, at 3 r. «.

,t'v r freight or |»tAx.iiru apply on t-oard or to
BARNES A 00 . Agts.

i r TiiYi mi u , nV,,

17011 CINCINNATI i; ISVILLK—TIie lino ef.-amcr
GKAFF, t'apt. MrCliut.ick, will f<ir the hUiv« and all
-iatormodiato [»>rL«. on THIS DAY. 29th last., nt 4 # «

S’or ire lght m pimakji- »(>j>lv on txiont or to
J*i'l FLACK. BAUNFjS ACc>„ Agwits.

I?OR L'INCiNNATI it ~U)CU- . JESLA
' Vir.LK-Tbo Hpl-uilid Itoamcr MI.NEK-JbgaSaa.

VA. C*|it. Gordon, will for th» abgvo bi»lall Inler-
ino>tintr parts, un SATURDAY, SOlh lust, at 4 o'clock, P.
H. For fr.-i.>r (•.-ujukl- a;<|>tr <>n l>»ur>l or to

ja2.’i ’ I,AIINKa 4 Co » Ageuts.

FOU CINCINNATI AX!) Lot -
.18 VJI.LK—Thetill.- etoamor AKtiON UTT

Ca(,(. 1.. will (•■avv lor tt»< at»>vo unJ al biitrr-
m*lUti> |«iriß.ou SATURDAY, Unit iuit.Mlr.si. For
fre'ghl or pusagf apply on board or to

Ja2s FIutCK. A Oil.,Agent*.

FOB CINCINNATI— Th»» tin<‘ , (TPr >*

new itofiliH-r FOTOMM . Cup!
will l.wre for tlo- ttl-.rr mi,.i nII on
Til18 DAY. 29(11 hint, al 1 I*. M. F u. firnchl or |.aaia Kr
spplf on h»>ant or to

FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agts.
Jn2=) No. h 7 VV«ut Ft

For ci ncinnatC—*ti»"« tine ■ a
•tiAiucr MELNOTTR, Cv|.r A M Gouiu.

will l««v- for th.' nl>ure nihl all liitcrmMlate pol l* on
Tillri DAY 2 >(h, at > o’clock, |> hi For frriuht or (>.ua.igv
apply oo Uunl or io “

ja!4 FLACK. BARNES A Cl).. Apots.

J>OR 'CINCINNATI' '& LOUIS- , fCffr.fcVI Ll.K.—The rj-b ni|ul otrann-r “BAY* jg&SnasßC
CITY," lUpt. Milter, will li-avef«r th* atwvi* aiXiUlu.-
tonnrdiute jnirt*on THIS DAY 29(h mat. a( 4 o < I'k I'. Yl.
For pa-xago .Mill freitht apply on U>«4 or (e

FLACK, BARNES d CO- Art*.

Jlastbillt, &r.

POR NASIIVII.LE—TIw LJSUJr
C«|-t. Uroro. will h-nre (.r Un- nod
|k>r(s on TilIri HAY. 2'.Mh tonlanl. n 4 r u For frelxht
or (Hi-Rji/r apply "n i r to

drily FIaACK. BARNKS AGo . Ar<-nt».

Ilomsbillf, Nrc.

I?OR LOUlSVlLLE—Thnolrgant i fls?f ,iw
' -t.-amor JACOB ('apt.Flowart,

hwvo (or l In* abure and all intermediate
•jatb'ln-t For nr pa«4.-tK«apply on hoard or to
_Ja2rt FI.ACK. BARNES A C*)., Agonta.

St. louisi vVc.
hr. LOUIS &. KEOKUK., ICgr.ta

. Tim rtogunt steamer
Capt. .Ylaratta. mil lor the above and all Uiternie<lm(«
parts ou THIS DAT. 2y<h lust- at 4 oVtok, P. S3. To:
Ireightor |<o»«ge applvon board >r to ’•

Ja2s FLACK, lIARNES A Agents.

I>OR ST' LOUIS i KEOKUK— , JgP;lfr
_

Tbo KplonJld packet
CITY 'Capt. Uriokle.will leave lor thenl>ovr amt all Inter-
modiste ports,ou THIS DAY 29th Initial 4 o'clo.-k I*,
For pHssAgs or freight apply on hoardor to

>22 VLACK.JIA RNES A CO, Agts.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The Hno netv | JEff? ■»fast miuiing passenger steamer lu\VA. Jj£g|gßgjJ
Cnpt Moore, will l»nve foi the alnive and alt Intermeduta
l»rts ou THIS DAY 2U(b it 1 r u. Forfreight or
posnpe apply on board or to

Ja22 LACK. BARNES k CO, Agents.

SOU ST. LOUIS.—The tine new ,steamer MARENGO, Capt, HrCallsm,
le«v» lor tho above and ail

THIS DAY, 29th inst., at 4 u'rlecli 11.I 1. M. For passage nr
freight apply on hoard or to
_J«2l___ FLACK BARNES & CO.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The tine new , (Ere0 , .fc
steamerMT. M>UlB,Capt. JE«SIE

Will loave (nr the above and all iutcrmedlato ports, on
THIS DAY*, 29th lost., at 4s. X. For freight or passage ap
plyon Uiard or

dal FLACK, BARNES 1 CO., Agta.


